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The Theology of Grace.0
Faizx111 01' TUE FACULTY AND 01' THE STUDENT-DODY 01' 0oNCORDIA
8BlllN \llY: -

We oro met hero to commemorate the dcnth, to commemorate the
life and work, of Dr. Francis Pieper, the faithful witness of the Gospel
of rraco.
Hia ministry bad ono object. Like St. Paul, wbo declared: "But
none of thcso things movo me, neither count I my life dear unto
1111Elf, 10 that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry
which I have received of tl1e Lord Jesus, to testify tho Gospel of the
rraco of God" (Acts 20, 2•1) - like St. Paul Dr. Pieper determined not
to know anything in tho Church and in tho Seminary save Jesus
Ohri1t, ond Him crucified, save the grace of God in Christ, that
bringeth soh•ation nnd hnth appeared unto 1111 men.
From first to Jnst be testified the Gospel of llllvation by grace.
In tho fil'ilt booklet lac wrote, in 1880, on the Aug■burg OonfC1Bion,
religions ore
said: he"All fnl
se
alike in this, that they instruct men
to gain God'scegra
and snlvntion
through aomcthing good in themaelves. Holy Scripture, however, teaches that tho righteousness which
&Tllils before God nnd saves is the righteousnCIB of Obrist, which God
through grace imputes to him that believes in Christ." 21 And in
1931, in his 1ll8t public utterance, Dr. Pieper declared: "Scripture
teache■ that God has already declared tho whole world to bo righteous
in Obrist, that thorcforo not for the sake of their good works, but
without tho works of tbo Law, by grace, for Ohriat'a uke, He justifies,
that is, accounts 118 rigbtcous, all those wbo believe in Christ, that is,
1) Since at the time of Dr. 'J!. Pieper'• death the majorlt1 of the ltu·
data of Concordia Seminary had been dlamiued for the IUJDIDII' ftC&tlom,
a apeelal Rrvice commemomting the 1ainted teacher', life and work wu
held in the Semln&rJ chapel
work
when regular
had been renmed in fall.
0"'11dbcknxt11ia
It wu on thl1 occuion that thie addreu wu delivered.
ur ffGageliaclWadTl..-idn Kirch, p. K.
2) .0..
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beliovc, accept and rely on, the fact that for Ohrilt'• eab their aim
are forgiven." 3) And that boa been hie ministry all th8l8 ~
Faithfully he employed the great gift& bcatowed upon him by bia
gracious Lord: hie thorough knowledge of Scripture and of theolaa,
tho kecnneaa of hie intellect, tho cleameaa of hie thinkin,r, 1111d the
of hie style, and that sublime eloquence which giVC!II utterance
claricy
to tho firm assurance ond tho fervent joy and gratitude lodging in
tho henrt of one who hos experienced tho wondors of graco - ho put
it nil to one use: to tench nnd impreaa, to mointain ond spread, the
awcot Gospel of grncc.
A foithful witness of tho Gospel of grncc, ho preached it in ita
fub1CBS. Ho did not obato one jot or tittle of it. Ho beliBYcd, and
ho confessed, these glorious t ruths: thnt tho grace of God, gained by
Obrist, ia n univcrsnl graco; tl1ot aolvation comea to tho sinner by
grnco nlonc; nnd thnt it is conveyed to l1im through tho Goepel and
tho Sncrnment . Hcnr his words : "Tl10 npostle does not aay: God
wns in Obrist, reconciling one hnlf or tho fourth part of the world
unto Himsolf, but 'the world.' The world - nod hero there is no
restriction nor limitntion - hos been reconciled to God ninctet!n
hundred years ngo by the I.nmb thnt took nwny tho sins of the world,
hos been nbsoh•ed in God's l1cnrt of nll sin and guilt, hos been
justified." ◄) Henr l1im ognin: "Tho Luthornn Church teaches most
positively thnt mnn is com•crtcd, ju tiffed, nnd saved by grnco alone
(aola gratia,). Any ndmixturo of mnn'e coo1>0r11tion, ochicvcmcnt,
worthiness, less degrees of guilt, own works, or whnto,•cr nnmc it be
given is rejected by tho Lutheran Church ns n rndicnl perversion of
tho Christion religion.'' S) And ognin: "As tho Lutheran Church
t"8nche the oratia m1it:er8tllia nnd tho aola oral.it,, so nlso it teaches ond
insists thnt tl1c grnce of God, gnincd by Obrist, is most certainly
offered ond conferred through the cxtornnl means of grace." 6)
Dr. Pieper kept the theology of grnce im•iolntc. It muet not be curtailed in ony wny. It must not bo compromised by ony sort of compromise. Ho trcnsured and prcscned every eingle fcoturc ond phuc
nnd nspect of it.
For it is the nrticlo of eupremc importance. It lice at the center
of tho body of Ohristinn doctrine. All otber orticlee eitl1er lead up
to it or nro bnsed on it. And the per,•crsion of any doctrine hns ita
roots in tho pencrsion of tho doctrine of groce. Dr. Pieper puts it
thus: "In order to retain tl1c purity of tho Ohrietian doctrine, it i■
not merely helpful, but obsolutcly necessary to know ond to maintain
that justifying nnd saving grnco is favor D oi propter OAriatvm.• 7)
And thus, just na in Scripture every doctrine is brought into relation
3) BritJf BIGlcr,umt, etc., I 17.
4) Lellre 1111d Wc11n, 75, 100.
5) Atla11tio Did., 9, 28.
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0) Atla1dio Dill., 9, 38.
7) Ollr. Dog., JI, 12.
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with the doctrino of grace, Dr. Pieper, the exponent of the thooloa
of irrace, would inevitably, whatever locua he wu treating, on what.,.. nbject ho WllB writing, begin or end with thia article. It dom•
inated hia honrt, and out of it, and back to it, flowed all hia theological

thinking.

Again,
it is tho article of supreme importance bccaUIO tho sinner
abaolutely nccda it: Unless grace does all, abeolutoly all, the ainncr,
belplC!II in every way, must perish. And unlCII grace ia offcrccl to all,
without reatriction and limitation, the terrified Binner muat despair.
Dr. Pieper never tired of inculcating this. ''Every poor ainner atnnds
in need of, and must cling to, both tho unrcatrictcd univcraal graco
and the unrestricted 'by grncc nlono' lest ho dC!Spair and periah!' 8>
And asain: "Thcso two truths are tho rod and atllff that muat aupport
ua on our pilgrimnge in this world if wo arc to reach our heavenly
homo, saincd for us by Obrist nt ao great a coat." Ol And, presenting
the matter from nnother nnglc: "Dor i11i E11angeliKm auaguprocl,ene
graf.uihu Doi favor propter Cl&riatum i&t der unb111oegliche Gna.der&•
Ai•mel, tier uebcr
cl,edie
Kircl,e
cl 1ri8tli
a.uagupannt i,t und unter
den die Clariato,, durch de11, Gla.uben. wolmen. und wirl.-en. Durch, tltu
Aucllauen die&c& Gna.denhim,ntJla BNTSTEIIT der Gla.ube, wird der
Glaube BRUALTEN" und i&t der Gla.ube ein Zebendig, achaeftig, ta.dig,
•aechtig Ding." 10) Nothing less than aolo gro.co o.nd univenal grace
will BOrvo tho sinner. And by the grnco of God many who had before
been trusting in themsch•cs in tho hour of utmost need did coat
themsolvcs on tho &ala gratia. Dr. Pieper waa \Vont to point to the
CD.BO of Copernicus, tl10 Romon Cntholic, to tho inacription on hia
tomb: "Not tho grncc thnt Pnul rccch•cd do I crave nor tho favor
by which Thou gn\•cst pardon to Peter, but tho.t grace only tho.t Thou
didst grant to the thief on the cross, that only I aak for.'' 11) He would
point to tl1e enso of Grotius, the Arminio.n, who on hia death-bed,
under the mini trntion of n Luthero.n theologian, found true comfort
in the o.rticlo of free grncc. " 'To this, o.nd to this only, the one
[the Lutheran Qui torp) Points; in this, and in thia only, the other
[Grotius] re ts! Trench!' 1:!) He would point to tho case of Chrysostom, who in hie writin{,rs infringed on the &ol11 ondia., but face to
face with God pro.ycd: "As Thou, 0 Lord, didst not repel one who
WU like me, thnt sinful woman, tho.t 110.rlot, when she approo.ched
and touched Thee, mayest Thou be moved by tho ao.me mercy towards
me, tho ■inner, na I approach nnd touch Thee.'' 18) Nor will anything
lea than "grnco for all" do. Even Oo.lvin declo.rcd that in the hour
of doubt o.nd spiritual affliction one must look to thole puaagea of
Scripture which speak of univeranl gro.cc.1~>

I 10.
II) I..lre ,i11d lVcAn, 72, 297.
10) Olr. Dog., II, 13.
11) Allalltio Diat., o, 33.

8) Brill/ 8tGtenu11,t, etc.,

12) Olr. Do1., II,"'13) AIIHfic Din., II, 33,
lf) OAr. Dog., II, M.
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The article of saving grace must therefore bo preeened iD ill
purity and integrity. It ia a matter of life and death to the Church.
The faithful witnCBS in our midst evor reminded the Church of wbal
thia articlo menna to her. Hear hia ringing words: "The Ohriatian
Church would bo committing suicide if aho relinguillhod the doctrine
of tho aola. gratia.'' Agnin - and let ua hear the words in the original
that we may the better viaualizo the man aa ho atanda before UI with
Oaahing eye, thundering into our ears God's mcuago: "Lcu,111 wir
di.a L a/ire, dan
toir aua <hiad an. ,\LL'£~ glaaubig, gorechl unl ,eli,
FUEil UNSEJtE PERSON f aJiron, ao golion. wir aelb,t 11erZorn.
wordc,i,
BaHuyc,1 wir diaaa L elira n·iclit ala ICmoHK, ao rind wir ala Kirtil&•
t1
nut: in dar 1Valt.
Brdt,
Salt,
1V
dann
i-r
noel,
ri,id
niclit mol,r
daa
d,r
nur
ii, den Aliat nuetze.aollta,
lVohe dor Miuovriqnode,
dio aola. gratia zu bazougonl Bia 11ertlinl•nda
ollazarsp
toann aia aufl,.oaran
ll'i a
untl ao
110m Brdboda11
dann, in
oaf gt zu werdcn, daas iltra Staetta
aia niclit mohr konnt. Bio
liaeH•
daa Erba
aicl, gew
dar B a/ orm.ation von
or/011." 111) And thia eameat
testimony, following thnt of Dr. Walther and tnkcn up by thouaanda
of others, lrns resulted in producing this condition of affain that tho
denial,
faintest
or implication of n deninl, of tho aola gral.ia or the
gratia universalis in our circlca would at onco arouao a atorm of
shocked protest throughout tho borders of tho Miaaouri Synod and
tho Synodicnl Conference, nnd all the resources of the Church, patient
instruction, cnrncst ndmonition, nnd fcncnt nppcnl, would bo applied,
anxiously and unccnsingQ•, till tho offense would bo removed. We u
n Church bn,·c been trained to tronsuro and gunrd tl10 Gospel of grace.
Ho tood ns a faithful witness and withstood tbe temptation
which comes upon C\"ery theologian, tho urge to shado tbia article
sufficiently to mnko it accc1,tnblo to cnmnl reason. Carnal rcuon
declares you must oithor aacrificc unh•cl'l!l1l grace in order to maintain
solo grace or givo us the aola. oratia in tho intol'Cllt of tho gralia
univeraalia. It would 8CCD1 so. But Scripture donica tho altcrnntiTe.
Scripture teaches both. And the theology of grnco calla for Biblical
thinking. Thank God tlint our tcachor wna endowed with Biblical
thinking and unhesitatingly applied tho principle which Dr. Walther,
who followed tho Formula of Concord, which followed Luther, who
followed St. Paul, enunciated in these words: "Thia ia the Lutheran
way: whou we find two statements in Scripture which wo CIIDl1ol
harmonize, we accept both at full voluo and belicvo both juat u
they stand." 1G)
Thus Dr. Pieper gazed into the full glory of tho Goapel of
grace - and how he loved it I Ho lived for it. He labored for it.
What labor, what loving care, he expended on overy treatise, ner,
115) A.Clantio Di•I., 9, 29. 34.
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chapter, he wrote in this matter I How clolely he aammed fffflr1
mitance, GTery phroae, ovory word, and carefulq weighed them for
d&1I and weoka bcforo ho would give uttmance to them 1eat any
'IIDCertaint;r should nnywhoro bo crcnted regarding either the ,rmia.
uiNraalv or tho 110Z11 orati11/ Tho Gospel of grace must be kept
intiolate to tl10 Church nnd the dying world.
Re loved it nnd hold every mnn in tho highest esteem who confeaed it. Wo know l1ow ho looked up to, and admired and loved,
his teacher Dr. Wnlthcr. And whnt·lay at the bottom of itl Bo IQB:
"We tliink we nro not enying too much when we atate tliat after
and Ohcmnitz pcrhnps no teacher of our Church baa preaentod
the doctrine of justificntion so vividly and foroefulq u Walther.'' 1T)
And whero,•or in tho Church n voice waa raised, bo it ever ao faintl;r,
for tho Gospel of grnce, his cnr wns attuned to boar it, and he added
hia own voice to givo it volume. And when tliero wu a pronounced
Lutheran ring to it, how his heart leaped for joy I When a Lutlieran
churchman of A:mcricn declared nt tho Lutlieran World Convention
of 1929: "'By grnco nlonc' - that is tho benrt of Lutheranism," and
unfolded this thesis over ngninst both synergiam and Oalviniam,
Dr. Pieper hod tho entire pn1>0r republished in tho OoNCORDL\ TnEOLOG10.u. lroNTIILY nnd uttered tho wish: "lloy the Lutheran Church
of America and of tho world give this C880J' full conaidorationl" 18)
He loved tho ohic.f nrticlo of Ohristinnit;r and did all tliat ln;r in his
power to J111vo it univcranlly studied, accepted, and cherished.
His faithful tostimo ny hns borne much fruit. A theologian of tlie
American Lutl1or11n Church expresses it tliua: •q:t must certainq bo
credited to him nnd Wnlthcr that the aola oratia,, from which the
Luthemn Church c,•or drew her sustenance and which she alwn;ra
proclaimed, nttniucd more nnd more definitel;r, alao in its tlieologioal
Presentation, it .full manning nnd force in the Lutheran Church of
thia country ond thnt clcnr nnd clonn theological
pro-tliinking wu
moted." 1!1) Obrist.inn theology owes much to Dr. Pieper. And the,1
owe him n debt of ctornnl gratitude who to-dn;r, because of his and
his pupils' ministry, arc kneeling before tlie Throne of Grace and
praying: "But though my sins nro black ll8 night, I dare to come
before Thy sight Bccnuao I trust Thy Son. In Him alone m;r trust
I place, Come boldly to Thy throne of grace, And tliere commune
with Thee. Salvation sure, 0 Lord, is mine, And, all unworthy,
I am Thine, For Jesus died for me."
How shall we denl with tho precious heritage Dr. Pieper baa
paued on to us I A great trust baa been committed to ua. God ia
holding us account-able for our administration of it. At tlie dedica-

s

17) Lelre 11nd lVe~rc, 30, 10.
19) .Xiroll. %dl«:lrift, 1111, p. '33.
18) Colf. THEOL. IITllLT., l, 338.
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tion of Concordia Seminary in 1889 Dr. Walther apoke the burning
words: "Moy tbo mouth of that teacher who ehnll at any time utter
ono word in our new Concordia against Ohriat'a free grace and
agninat llia alone truo Word bo smitten by God and atopped forever I" m> Dr. Pieper and bis colleagues were faithful to their tnut.
Concordia Seminary, by tbe grnco of God, through tho ministry of
Dr. Pieper nnd his collcngues stnndato-dny oa of yore for the fiee
and uuivcranl, tlae alone-saving
grnco
of God. And we, aeeing how
God baa dcnlt with ua, cannot do otl,cr tbnn raise our right handa to
hcnven nnd toke tho solemn ,,ow: Let my right hand forget her
cunning if I foil tl1ec, 0 Jerusalem I Lot my tonguo cleave to the
roof of my mouth if I wit hhold :Crom tl1co ono word of tho Gospel
of grace I God helping ua, wo shnll kec1> tbo vow. Tho prayer with
wbicb our anintcd tcncber closed J,is C88lly at the Delegate Synod
of 102G mu t bo our prayer: "Denr nvior Jesus Christ, graciousI,
grant us thnt we mny never botray tho nlonc-saving Christian doctrine
of grace, but remnin faithful confessors of it :Cor tho honor of Thy
holy name und the snlw1tion of mnn I Amen." 21)
Tn. ENGBLDEL

Olcidj OJottcl, Sfitclje, OJcmeinbe, e5)lnobe.

Um ben !llcgrijj bet djriftlidjen l?cljre, bcB corpus doctrinae, redjt
an llercmfdjnulidjcn, Ijnt mnn fidj fdjon lionl?cljren
jcljct
Ijnt
ffe, bic
lletf
einem
C5mmnn
djiebenet
@ebiiube
RJiibet
berglidjen,
~Ulnnbie lletjdjicbenen bet
tuorin
~e
i}unbnmcnt, !Biinbe, S'.>adj uflu., ben bet•
fdjicbenen
9lidjtf
ffunbnmentnT•
unbamcntnTieljren,
unb
ben meljt obet biblifd
tueniget luidjtigen Steffen bet
mnn ljat gercbct lion cinct .fi'cflc, in bet bic einacincn l?cljrcn bic OJiiebet
finb. ~in unb luicbct finbet fidj nndj luoljT !Ucrgfcidj
bet
bon einem
SBnum, bet mit einen !Buracrn im !Boben bel !Bor~ @ottcl ft~t.
lionbejjen
crr;tifto
C5tnmm bic l?~re
unb bet !Jledjtfertiguno allein aul OJnabcn
ift unb bcffen .ffroneS:tiidjtc
unb bie ii6rigen l?eljren
bel corpus doctrinac finb. Obet man ljat gercbd lion eincm stiir6ogcn,
(Sdjrlft
6Jrunb•
bie
beffen
.Qeljtcn
ci113cI11e 6teine
bet
finb
Iagc bic C5djrlft ift, beffen
unb beffen C5djTu&ftein bic l?cljre bon bet 9ledjtfedigung ift.
SDet fct,tc illergTeidj ift in me~t nfl einct ~infidjt befonbetl paffenb.
fflit ben oraubigen Stljcofogen ift fel6ftbetftiinbiidj bie 6djrlft bie e in
.
WtunbTage
allet
bie in bet S!itdje llotgetragen IUcrben,
fci
el
bom .\!e.~tftuijT, fci di lion.ftanaeT
be1:
cinaeTnen
aul. SDie
1!eijten bet
6d;tift finb aufl innigftc mitcinanbet bctbunbcn 1inb fHit,en einanbet.
!Jlimmt man audj nut e i n e aul bem
ammenijange
8uf
bcl ~diiq,erl
ijeraul, fo fommt bet gan3e RJogen,
ganaerefp. bal
QJebiiube, bem et

r

20) IMtllenallff', 70, 372.
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21) Le'll.ro 11,icJ Weln, 7Z, 329.
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